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New Advertisements.
Involution Notice, Stadel i Gordon
Campbell i Temploton 3 (.hr.stma*

(hodM.
j. R. Grieb's Ciuieta».iß Project -.

Mark s UiilinexT Goods.
CleeianJ's Holiday Good'.
The Utt.i. Educator.

si OT*?All advertisers intending to zaaki.
ctnges in tatir ads. should notify ns of
Ihiir intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot ectater

can secure their receipt books at the C«T-
ZJW oBc»

NOTlCE?Hereafter the price of the
CITIZK* will be fI.OO if paid in advance,
ind $1.25 if not so paid. CITIZEK and
Weekly Tribune $1.50 in advance.

LUML AND GENERAL.
?Fast Mail December, 6.

?Lincoln J. Carters Fast Mail Dee. 6j
Park Theatre.

?Even the atheist will admit that some

gills are perfect angels.

?Hundreds of city boys are going to

Cuba.

| See Maloney's Mishaps, at Park Thea-
tre, tonight.

?The man who celebrates the twenty-

fifth am wedding appreci-

ates th- .e of free silver.

The o ;'y way to get square with the
young 1« next door who strums the piano
is to buy a trombone.

?Tbe late rains raised tbe water in the
rivers, and some coal was started down
the Ohio.

?Shadel A- Gordon, of tbe Standard
View Co. Lave dissolved partnership. See
Notice.

?Tie People's Telephone Co intends
sirclirg the town, and are putting in
ttbout two-hundred poles

?Tbe residence of J. B. Sherman and
William Campbell of tbe 3d Ward have

lately been entered at night and robbed.

?Did you see that handkerchief turkey
in Kcbanl it Nast'a show-window. It's a

Jandv. Jacob Scbanl wa- tbe artist.

?All house plants become dusty, and,
as the duit smothers them by closing the
pores of the leaves, the plants should be
frequently washed,

?Persons unable to purchase blankets
this fall would do well to subscribe for a

Sunday new-paper, it would answer the
purpose just as well

?lf all the lately teported discoveries
of gold in Colorado and Southern Africa

are true, gold will soon be as great a drug
>n tbo markets of tha world as silver now

i*> 1
?lt is said that by applying a fresh cat-

.-.kin to the breast of a pneumonia patient 1
immediate relief and ultimate cure is ef-

fected. It will do no harm tr> try the ex-
periment. Use your neighbor's cat.

?Oir grocers" aro paying 10 cents
for turkey, chicken and duck; 22 for butter;
20 for eggs; 50 f»r parsnips and carrots; 45

for onions; 25 for potatoes; 50 for beets; 50
to 60 for apples; 4to 5 cents a head fur

CABBAGE aJ 1 1.40 for beans.

?That the average health of our school
children is good, is shown by the percen-

tage of attendance for this month, which is
94 per cent ?the highest since Oct. of 1893.
The enrollment for the montb is 1,824, the
days atiendance 33,210, and days sickness

177.

?The Sultan of Turkey has become a

rnlormer and promises to abate tbe butch-
ery of the Christian-i In Armenia. And
cow if he will only come to Butler and
make a bobby of temperance, all will be
forgiven.

?lt's a good thing that the dai/y and
food commissioner is after people who sell
bogus cider vinegar. There's plenty of
good cider to make the pure stuir, and the
fellow who counterfeits it ought to be put
in pickle.

?Tincture of iron is one of the most in
dispensable household remedies and should
always be kept at hand. It will drive
away ringworm, and, used in moderation,
will cure that most painful of all ailments,
a soft corn,

?The Thanksgiving dinner to the child-
ren will be given by the W. C. T. U. on
Thursday at 12 o'clock instead of 3:30 as
previously announced. Members of the
Union who can asxist are requested to be
at the rooms a,- early es possible. There |
will be no rtgular meeting on that day, on i
the following week the self-denial offering (
will be collected, for tbe benefit of tbe
World's W. C. T. U. Treasury. I

?We can think of nothing else in which 1
so great a mistake was made as in making
all the onery people pretty. An ill dispo-
sitioned horise, or mule, or dog, may be
known by bis face, but every woman who
deserts her children, or disgraces her sex; 1
every girl who is caught sbopliftiug or is 1
engaged in an infamous life; whether she

appears with brazen face in the criminal 1
court to answer her crimes, or is dragged
from the mill pond and made the subject
of a coroner's inquest, she is always the
same beautiful gillor woman in the news,

papers, and wears an attraction and grace
which a virtuous woman geis little credit
for. Are onery people all pretty, or is an
associated press reporter another name for
an as*r

?A charter was issued at Ifarrisburg
last Friday to the Pittsburg and Butler
railroad cempany, which designs to build
a road from Etna to Uutler, a distance of
25 miles The company is capital ized at 1
$290,000; president, Frederick (iwinner, '
Allegheny; directors, F Gwinner, Jr., Ed-
ward, Gwinner, Allegneny; John D. Nich-

olaon, . I Mostin, A. M .N'eyser, Pitts-
burg. The road will run by way of liak

eritowo, following the plank road f'jrsoirie

distance; ttience to Glade Mills and Meliarg,

touching a number of places now several

miles from tbe railroad. Terminal facili-
ties will be secured, either by an agree
ment with the Pittsburg and Western for 1
trackage into Allegheny, or by bridg-

ing the Allegheny river at. Etna and enter-
ing Pittsbnrg at Lawrenoeville.

BLACK FABRICS.
CrepoDH, Mohairs, Series and
Henriettas. I'erfect in weave,
popular in price. You should
inspect them.

L. FITEIN A BOW.

?Take your children to Zuvur's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
jou. PoMtofllce hnildinp.

?Job work of nil kinds done at the
CITIZEN OrrioK

TTJITTKNS. I

We sell tbe lamb knit mittens.
Itest fitting' made and
best to wear, 2f>c up.

L MTBIN A HON.
Underwear? A specialty at HICK'S

Lid stock IH large-i and finest ever
offered in Butler.

LEGAL NEWS

NOTES.
About thirty <. »r>.-\u25a0 are <?£> the Quarter

Sessions docket for next term?mostly or
ety peaceand aesault and battery case?

The will of Martha Wright of Bnticx w&c

probated and letters to Goo, W. Wrieht.

L«ttei = el adiii'ii weru granted to W. B.
Davis on estate of Geo. A. V'ensel; also to
R. P. Scott on estate cf Thc3. K. Cannon.

Sidney E. Clay entered an equitable
ejsctment vs James H. Kirr for a lot in
Centreville.

Jacob Snyder Jr. Lad s-moiu-s in eject-
ment issued vs William and >*ettie Stough-
ton for a lot of ground in Brady twp.

An argument court has been fixed for

Dec. 2d.
Tony Allen captured young Nick Brell

ar.d the New Ca-tle zirl that he had fooled
into eloping with him. at his mother's:
place near Petersville last Friday, and
-tarted them for New Castle in charge of
Lawrence county officers. Young Brell
has a wife and two children living some
where, and his wife is njw applying lor a
divorce.

PROPERTY TRASS. SUA

C Mathia to L Grandmoulin lot in Butler
for $1330.

T Z Caldwell to W L Coulter lot in But-
ler for #IBSO.

D Stewart to D H McCaslin 56 acres in
Cherry for SI2OO.

John N Black to il G Black 40 acres in
Fairview for SSOO.

W R Carnahan to Jennetta E Carnaban
76 acres in Clay for sl.

W D Hall to E H Adams. Jr. lot in But-
ler for SI6OO.

Jacob Snyder, Sr. to Jacob Snyder, Jr.
153 acres in Brady for $2500.

Mariisge Licenses.

John Berkley Maddycreek
Tiliie Wilson -

Harry G. Conley ...Freeport
Eila Kinch Butler
W. H. Reynolds Pittsburg
Florence Pizor iNorth Hope
John Angert ......North Oakland
Jennie Brady.... ......Cbicora
Jacob 5teighner........... ...Herman
Rachel Cullins .Clearfield
William P. King Wectarine Pa

Alma Layton Murrinsville

At Pittsburg, Monday, Dennis McCafler-
to of Butler and Johanna Stock of Pitts-
burg.

At Pittsbnrg?Tuesday, S. 0. Emerich
and Lidy Sickles of Butler Co.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard was paying $1.55 yester-
day.

OAKLA.M)Twi'?Hepler it Co. brought
in a new well near Woodbine last week.
It is n 4th sander, and will make from 6
to 8 bbls. They wore somewhat bothered
by i-alt water from the 100 foot, but will
drill another well.

MIDDLESEX? Long A Co. aro ready to
drill on the David Lefevre, formerly Hemp-
hill, farm, and the Forest on the John
Flick, to the south of the old Gold field.

SAXOKBCR'i ASD FLICK?operations are
reviving again. T. W. Phillips has drilled
in Lis well on the George Fisher farm, and
has a good show for a producer.

Murray <fc Frazier are drilling in the gas
sand on the Angust Bachrnan farm, and
Davis <fc King are down 1,500 feet on the
Gephard farm.

Faubel <t Co. are ready to case with the
second string on the Monks farm.

The Golmer Oil Company is drilling at
1,000 feet on the Tiliie Logan farm, and
Frazier it Co. have made a location on the
Edward Byrne farm.

Tlte Forest Oil Co. has purchased the
Guffy it Galey interests in southern Kansas.

Mi ntivcHfcCK?Tbe National Oil Com-
pany of Titusville has purchased from F.
P. Hue of Warren his production in the
Muddy creek field, for a consideration of
$56,000. The property con si sis ot 29 wells,
with a daily gross production of 100 bbls.
Tberj are 300 acres of producing territory,
mostly developed, and 200 acres of gas
territory. The original owners of the pro-
perty were Collins it Heasley and Hen-
shaw, who began operating in the Muddy
creek field about four years ago, and, al-
though tbe weljs were uniformly small,
tb(»y showed remarkable staying qualities,
anil have produced and are yet capable of
producing a good deal of oil.

The Mmldycreek field is one of only
tnree localities in this state in which oil
bas been found in paying quantities in tbe
Berea grit formation and is thought to be
an extension to the Huii'hs Ferry develop-
ment. Mr. Hue is a prominent citizen of
Warren, Pa., and purchased the Muddy
creek property some 18 months ago. He
realized a handsome profit on the invest-
ment.

The most accurate petroleum statistics
that can be obtained, place the total pro-
duct of tbe United States in 1894 at 49,-
344,000 bbls. Although Pennsylvania is
still the largest producer ot any State, she
falls short by over 6,500,000 bbls. of sup-
plying hal f the entire product. Her out-
put was 18,078,4-16 bbls. That of some of
tbe other States, in round numbers was:
Ohio, 10,792.000; West Virginia, 8,577,000;
Indiana, 3,088,000; New York, 943,000;
CaUtomia, 705,000; Colorado, 515,000; Kan-
sas, 40,000.

A Successful Sale

This is the second week of the
Warner Bros. Dissolution Sale of
their famous clothing at Douthett k
Graham's and has been a remark-
ably successful one

The people of Butler and vicinity
never before know of such bargains

in Mens'. Gent's, Youth's, BoyH and
Childrens suits and overcoats, as
they are now securing.

It is a genuine, bona-fide Dissolu-
tion Sa'e on tbe part of the groat
clothing manufacturing firm, and wo
are handling their stock in Butler.

The best of clothing is being sold
at manufacturers prices

Come and see for yourself.
DOb'TIIETT K G UAHAM

NLW IN DESIGN.
Novelty dress goods at 25
cents up to finest. Wo nave
you money on these.

L. STEIN A HON.

?The I'eoples store carries the
largest stock of underwear in the
city, Ladies union suits from 50c to
$2 50. Childrens union suits from
25c lo $1 25. Mens good heavy at
50c, fleece-lined SIOO, natural wool
heavy at $1.50, best camels hair
$2 00 per suit

Vox Popali?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX
aud neckwear of J). A. MJC<;K, and
save money.

Ifyou want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & (Jo's, and
buy vour robes and blankets.

KEEP WARM
By wearing our underwear
All grades for men, women

and ctiildren. J'erlect in fit
ana linlsh. Small prices rule.

L. STEIN h SON.

Assistance means help. You
help nature to restore health by us-
ing Natures Compound. You also

perform a duty. Ask your Drug,
gist.

Trunks, valises, bag/4 and tele
copes?at litems.

I'obes ami blankets chea|X;r than
any where else at Martincourt ti Go's

Hay I'apa?did you see IIICK'a
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.
VERY STYLISH.

Our new capes and jackets.
See our $5 00 values in fur and
cloth capes

L. STUM it SON.

PERSONAL.

W. A. (.reenwood of Winfield. has mov-

ed to Butler
E. H. Negley oi Pittsburg, is spending

Thanksgiving in Butler.

Mrs. L. M. Wise is visiting friends in
Erie county.

James M. Carson and family moved to

their new home in Allegheny, this week.
_

Adam Currie of Concord twp, was in
town on business, Tuesday.

0. P. Campbell of Cherry twp, wat in

t*wn on business. Saturday.

Clerk Crisweil and wile will spend their
Thanksgiving with their married daugh-
ter? in Pittsbirg.

Postmaster Kelly has been seriously ill
for some time, but is now improving rapid-
ly-

R. S. Hindman of Cherry *nd his son H.
C. Hindman, the druggist ot W. Sunbury,
were in town on business. Tuesday.

Dr. J. J. Schultis, a young and promis-
ing physician, has opened an office over
the Huselton shoe store.

Baxter Logan of Penn, and T, A. Hay
of Clinton, did some shopping in Butler
Friday.

W. 11. McCandless of Centre, and Geo.
W. Fair of Middlesex, two me libera of Co.
A. 6th, Heavy Artillery, talked over old
times in Butler, last Friday.

Rev James M Patterson of Evans City
and Miss Carrie Johnston of Blairsville,

were married at the bride's home, on the
12th mst.

Ira Campbell of Johnston Co, Kansas, is
visiting his relatives and old friends in
Clay twp, after an absence of twelve years,
He'is a son of Thomas Campbell, deed, ot

Unionville.
Charley Breaden, Willis McCall and W.

I ('. Glenn of W. Sunbnry; Lewis Thomp-
son and Harlan Book of Franklin; S. S.
Kelly of Oakland and Caleb Ruby and W.
K Brandon of Connoquenessing were in
town Monday.

Rev. H. O. Dight, who is a missionary
among the Armenians and whoso letters
and telegrams from there have attracted a
good deal of attention, was some years

since superintendent of the schools of Mer-
cer county and resided for several years at

West Middlesex. He has been a mission-
ary in that country for some years, and in
a recent letter say's that the most absolute
destitution prevails and that many of the
people are nakad and starving, and urges
that the American government should at
once take cognizance of the atrocites com-

mitted.

CHURCH NOTES.

St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church
Bntler. Thanksgiving Day Service in the
German language at 10:30. A.M. Ann ual
Congregational meeting for election of of-
ficers Saturday. 10:30. A. M. Advent ser-

vice in English Sunday at 10-30. A. M.
and 7 P. M.

Accidents.

J"A *oa of R:cL*rd,Steele of W. Pearl St
had hia left hand crushed by a hose cart,
Monday.

Surveyor Slater v&s lately in an excit-
ing run-off in Cranberry twp. with a party

of oil men on their way to survey a farm,

but they nil escaped with whole skins and
whole bones.

A son of J. TV. Titley of Millerstown
was in a serious condition last week, from
blood poisoning, contracted from a horse,

he had charge of, and which had a diseas-
ed mouth.

While Harry Kison's folks were cleaning

house at their home near taioubure,Thurs-
day, they left some arsenic mixed with
molasses and used for insects lying where

the children could reach it. His little boy
aged two years, ate some with a fork, and
died next morning.

Saxonburg was the scene of a terrible
accident last Sunday morning. The gas
pipe in the cellar of Erdman Heller, had

been leaking for some weeks,and some days
ago when his daughter, Minnie, who keeps
house for him. went into the cellar with a

lighted lamp, there was an explosion that
singed her hair. At that time the cellar
windows were open; latoly they have been

closed, the leak was not attended to, and
the gas accumulated in the house and cel-
lar. On Sunday morning when Minnie

lit the gas in the kitchen stove, an explo-
sion followed th"*t completely wrecked the
house, blowing the roof two-hundred
yards away. Mr. He'lar was upsUirs, and
was blown some distance, crushed by
timbers and inotantlv killod. Minnie, was

badly burned, and was crushed by a beam

across the hips, but will recover, unless
she inhaled the flame, Mr. Heller was 70
years of age.

Tours to the Golden Gate and Florida vm
Pctinxylratiia Railroad

That the public are quick to recognize
the advantagesjof the Pennsylvania Kail-
road Company's perfect personally-con-
ducted tourist sy»fem is exemplified by
the annual increase in the number of par-
ticipants in tours organized under that
system. Aside from this, the growing
desire of Americans to see the wonders of
their land is also an important factor in

advanoing this healthy sentiment in favor
of travel.

This season's tours to California will be
conducted in all respects as those of pre-
ceding years, and will leave New York
ard Philadelphia February 12 and March
11, 1896. On the first tour a stop will be
made at New Orleans for the Mardi-Gras
festivities, a.:d four weeks will be allowed
in California. On the second tour four

and one-half weeks will be allowed in
California.

In addition to the tours to the Golden
(late, a seriev ot tours to Jacksonville has
been arranged. The tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia January 28, Feb-
ruary 4, 11, 18, ana 25, and March 3, 1896,
and allow two weeks stay in the "Land of
Flowers."

Detailed itineraries of these tours will
be sent on application to Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York, or Room 411.

Broad Street Station Philadelphia.

DID YOU HEAR

Your neighbors talk about
tbe great values in our hosiery
department. Come and see
for yourself,

L. BTEIN <FE BON.

Jury List.

List ot names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 23d day of October. 189 ,

to serve as grand jurors at the regular
term of court commencing <>n the first
Monday of December, 1895, the same be-
ing the 2d day of said month:
Ash Anderson, Forward twp, farmer.
Bander Fred Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Crail W C, Butler boro, 3d wd, carriage

maker.
Craig, W H, Butler, Ist wd, laborer.
Campbell W J, Fairview twp, farmer.
Evans, Walter, Butler, 4tb wd, clerk.
Elrick, It B. Harrisville boro, student.
Hnzlutt, Lnwis, Winfield twp, farmer.
Johnston, Wm, Adams twp, farmer.
Jameson, A C, Penn twp, pumner.
Ketterer, George, Butler, 2d wd, clerk.
Lyon, David, Butler, Ist wd, gent.
Mitchell, Frank, 4th wd. carpenter.
Mangold, 1' R, Butler, 2d wd, merchant.
Nixon, Simeon. Butler, 4th wd, farmer.
Nixon, Jesse. Jackson twp, farmer.
Pisor, John, Worth twp, farmer.
Peffer, A X, Jackson twp, farmer.

Itudert, Wm, Jellerson twp, curpenter.
Sankey, Robert, Cherry two, farmer.
Schorbusb, C. Millerstown boro, jeweler.
Thompson, Win. Clinton twp, tanner.
Walker, W H, Butler, sth wd, clerk.
West, John, Butler. 2d wd, plasterer.

of names drawn this 23d day of Oc-
tober, 1895, to serve as petit jurors at the
regular term of court commencing on the
second Monday of December, 1895, the
same being the 9th day of said month:
Anderson, E H, Butler, sth wd, gent.
Brandon, W W, Counoquenessing twp, |

St. John's Evangelical Lutheran church
Petersville. Divine service in the Eng-
lish language next Sunday alternoon at

2:30.

Rev. C. 11. Spurgeon's illustrated lec-
ture "John Ploughman's Pictures," at the
Baptist Church, on Tuesday next, Dec. 3.
Full of humor and wit. Illustrated by a
fine stereopticon lantern, to which has
been added since the last lecture one of
the finest lime lights in the world. Hav -

ing remarkable capacity for clearness and
size of pictures. The slides used are thoae
which Mr. Spurgeon himself highly com-

mended. Admission 25 cents. Don't miBS

it.

The Little Educator

The Chautauqua Kintergarden
Drawing Board and writing desk is
highly complimented by all our edu-
cators and business men as it gives
to the little ones their first lessons
in many things in a manner that
they are not likely to forget. It is
not only an instructor but also an
entertainer, and as slate pencils are
used instead ofchalk it does away
with all dust and dirt.

I am at present making a canvas
of the towu for this useful article
and know of nothing that would
make a nicer or better Christmas
present to any one from three to 16
years of aj(o. A postal card will
bring me and a sample of this board
to your house at any time; and
folks from tho country who would
like to look at it can call at 218 W.
Clay St, Butler, Pa. Orders taken
now will be delivered in time for
Christmas

8. 8. HTKKETEU.
218 W. Clay St. Butlor, Pa.

?lt will pay you to call early and
select presents for the Holidays at
CKKELAND'H Jewelry Store, 125 8.
Main St., Butler Pa.

?The Millinery department of
the Peoplen store is complete, every
thing at greatly reduced prices.

A Regular Treat
to have Marvin's Bicycle Biscuit for
supper. Crisp, fresh and delightful.

farmer.
Harkley, Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Croll, M L, Hrady twp, farmer.
Cooper, Samuel 11, I'enn twu, farmer.
Double, Inane, F, Worth twp, farmer.
Kkaa, Adam, lluffalo twp, farmer.
(iordon, McClain, Clay twp, farmer.
Oralio, Wm. JeflerHon twp, farmer.
Henry, Noah, Oakland twp, farmer.

Humphrey, Jameu, Worth twp, farmer.
Har'.uon, K 11, I'enn twp, farmer.
Humphrey W 11, Worth twp, farmer.
Htt(?nrty, TO, Hutler, lnt wd merchant.
Heinzer Martin, Summit twp, farmer,
lrviu, Wm, Kvaim City, M I),
h'rumpee, John, Clinton twp, farmer.
Kroune, Hohert, Winlleld twp, farmer.
K< Herman. D F, Donegal twj), farmer.
Leideckw, J J, Butler, lnt wd, oil prod'r,
Lutik, Anion, Zelienople boro, K"nt-
McKee, J W, Kvann City, oil producer.
McCee, John F, Clearfield twp, farmer.
McDowell, Ja* A, Hutler, 2d wd, p'axterer.
Miller, li C, I'arker twp, farmer.
McNamara, 11 A, Hutler, 3d wd, upholit'r.
Miller, Jacob Adanrn twp, farmer.
Mnztdin, J H, Clinton twp, farmer.
McCandlegH, J W, Cherry twp, farmor.
Mitchell, J H, Hutler, 'id wd, merchant.
Orbixon, Joniah, Donegal twp, farmer.
I'inor, JatneK, Worth twp, farmer.
ItaUley, 0 J, ConnoijuciieHHing t.p, farmer,
Rhode*, T M, Centreville boro, uaddlor.

Keep, Kii, Kairview, boro, farmer.
Keddick, Charlen, Jr, Je'lermin tp, farmer.
Kaudewon, D 0, Franklin twp, carpenter.
Stickler, Simon, Franklin twp, farmer.
Smith, Albert, Clearfield twp, farmer.
Seibert, George, Hutler. 3c wd, bl'kHmith.
Sarver, M 0, Huflalo twp, farmer.
Shan or, Matthew, Conrmquouetodng twp,

farmer.
Tbouipmin, WS, MiddleHex twp, fanner.
Troutman, f'hilip, I'enn twp, farmer.
White, A J, I'enn twp, oil producer
Wilaon, J D. Saionburg. oil producer.
Wolford, Frank, Cherry twp, farmer.
Wible, A 0, I'onn twp, farmer.

DIPHTHERIA.
Hy all means use at once, aoon
an surencas is felt in the throat,
something that will act direct-
ly on the throat, counteract
discaiK- and effect a cure, for
coaimou v/re throat, »orc
throat with scarlet fever, and
every throat affection. The
most successful and thorough-
ly tented remedy, is AUM-
trruoNG's DLL'KTHKUIA AND

YUINSV DROPS. I'raiaed and
recommended hy all that
know them, liecauae they
jK>hilively will cure sore throat.
A special and a sucCCHH ?Soi.u
nv DKOOOKII Bvnwam.

A .NICI-. HLOTTKR
is wrapped around every Ixit-
tie of MOKKISON ANU IIHUH
COUCH SVKUP. The l>cat
COUKII Syrup you ever used,
small doses, grand recull*, auk
your I>ruKgi.Ht.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(HMcrnrfo.-pli*« f*utf'iif.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof.
Hfn/1 for | TlirI'rnn Irou Itnnflns f'ura-

Oitnloiiui- , ix'uiCo. II.UI.1, I'blln., I
»' Kit**. I Mule illfre.

IIOOIVM PlbU euro Idver Ills,
IllllouaiieaH, luiflgi'itlun, lltndaebo.
A i'leaatMit laxative. Ail OraggUU.

Have a day's wages by buying
robes and blankets at Martincourt k
CO'H.

Do you want a hat or cap? HECK
has them and can save you money.

Your Mother
never made anything half so good as
Marvin's Bicycle Biscuit.

Pants?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men-
tion them, its awful, where, at
HECK'S.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw iu one store iu your life, at
Martincourt A CO'H.

Fresh and Crisp
and of the highest quality is Marvin's
Bicycle Biscuit.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tono or a correc
likeness

?Those lovely plaidß at the
Peoples store are just the thing for
school dress only 10, 12,15, and 18
cents per yard double fold.

Don't Take Substitutes
lor Marvin's Bicycb« Biscuit. This
cracker is pure, hentbful .

and deli-
cious to eat.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than tho obeapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main Ht.

BoardirigHouso Cards, with Ac 4
,

of A ssembly, 25 coats for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

SATISFACTORY BLANKETS.
We give better goods for the
money, or the same goods for
less money.

L. Stein A Son.

Oh Mamma?rou ought to see the
big piles of childrens suits at HECK'S
only $1.25, you can't get the same in
town for less than $2.50,

MUSlC?Scholars wanted at W
Wayne St. Also nicely furniahod

room to rent.

A HOUT COTTONS.

Sheetings, prints and ging-
hams Muke your purchases
now. This advice if heeded
is like giving you money.

L. STEIN A SON.

Job work done here. Subscribe
for the CITIZKN.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A few nights ago thieve; broke into and
plundered the Centre County jail, at Belle 7
fonte,Pa. All the valuables in the Sheriffs
apartment were carried away.

At Toledo a woman named Kate Envoy
is under arrest on 199 separate charges of
violating the liquor law. An exchange
concludes that this i.- a case of Envoy Ex-
traordinary and the lady is liable to have j
to go to the Plenipotentiary.

The safe of Heas, Lindsoy d: Co,B storejin
Tarentnm was lately blown open, and
\u2666obbed of S7O.

After seven years' of wanderings, during
which he traveled over a large part of the
country, John AicWhirter arrived at his
home in Xormalville, Fayette Co., last
Thursday. His home-coming was as mys-
terious and unexpected as his disappear-
ance. Seven years ago McWhirter, then
a youth of 9 years, walked out of his home
one evening. At first it was thought he
had wandered off into the woods and got
lost, and a search was instituted, which
was kept up for weeks. According to his
story be went to Conneilsville and joined
a circus which carried him through the
West. Ee was stranded in a little town in
Nebraska. He worked his way South as
far as Baton Kouee, La.. and in 1889 he
landed in New Orleans, where he saw the
Sullivan-Eilrain fight Soon after he came
North again, and has since been livingwith
a farmer in Butler county. During all the
years he was away he never sent any word
home to tell his family he was alive.

Fred and Anson Fnss .vere married at
Olean on Monday. Fred married Amanda

Tody and his brother's bride was named
Dora Buttker.

A young man of Clarion was going home
one night last week about midnight, and
when near the court house noticed a black
and white cat sitting along side of a store
box on Main street. Feeling rather frisky
he gave the cat a kick and sicked Judge
Clark's dog on the animal. He will never
do such a foolish thing again, for he is now
mourning the loss of a SSO suit of clothes
and the dogs have been seat out to a farm,
where it is hoped that the pure country air
will blow upon them in sufficient quanti-
ties to cleanse them of the oder of polecat,
which clings to them. The young mm,
besides iosing his clothing, is afraid to go
to see his girl for a month and even then
t-e will have to take a Turkish bath before
making the trip.

Typhoid fever in the Third ward of New
Cat-tie has been traced to an infected well,
the water from which, when analj*ed,
proved to be alive with bacteria. The
well i« on John Stewart's lot, where the
whole neighborhood was accustomed to go
for drinking water. Mr. Stewart first con-
tracted the disease, and was recently din
charged from the hospital. Since then
many new cases have developed, which led
to an analysis of the water.

Mrs. Laura Weissbeck died Monday
evenirg at the West Penu hospital Pitts-
burg from a peculiar ailment which three
doctors have pronounoetl hydrophobia.

Nelson is Taken Home.

George Nelson, the father of Bloomheld
B. iveteon the man that tried to kill him-
self at the White Cloud Hotel in Wheeling,
took his son home to Montpelier, Well.-*
County, In J., late last Sunday night. He
had received word of his son's ra«h act

from an acquaintance at Butler,JPa. The
reason Captain Bennett's efforts to com-

municate with him had not been a suc-

cess, was, he had moved from his lormer
home. "When Mr. Xelson went to the
hospital to see his son, the latter evident-
ly understood who was talking to him, as

he pressed his lather's hand and tried to
speak, hut could not.

Gertrude liarlow, or ClarKe, the Pitts-
burg girl, who was alone with Xelson
when he shot himself, i« resting some-

what easier at the Rescue Home, though
still hysterical. She slept better the night
before, but insists that every time she
waked the scene of the shooting was as

vividlybefore her as when it happened.
The knowledge that XeUon's father had
taken charge of him eased her mind at
great deil

Mim: Bessie Jonston of Beaver Falls was
combing her hair in front of a dressing
bureau wnen the comb caught on the
fringe of the silk lamp shade, upsetting
the lamp and breaking it. The oil took fire
and ignited Mißs Bessie's clothes. The
flames enveloped her like a flash, setting
lire to her hair. She did not scream or
faint, bit with rare presence of mind
plunged headlong into bed, wrapped the
clothes about her, thus effectually and ex-
tinguishing the flames. Her bands, face
and hair were badly burned, but her inju-
ries are not serious.

The third annual convention of the Ve-
nango County Bee-Keepers' Association
willbe held in Franklin on Friday, Dec.27,
beginning at 'J A., M.

After holding out a long time, the di-
rectors of the Western Theological Semi-
nary have at last consented to placing that
institution under the wing of the General
Assembly of th«j Presbyterian church.

Winter Kji umion Tickets on the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad.

The Railroad Company
has placed on sale at itu principal ticket
offices excursion tickets to all prominent
winter resorts in New Jersey, Virginia,

North and South Carolina, Georgia, Flori-
da, and Cuba. The tickets >\re sold at the
usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many connec-
tions, make this the favorite line for
winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of win-
ter resort*, and giving routes of travel and

rates for tickets wil! be furnished tree on
application to tioket agents.

B. £ J*.

This store has done a splendid
Dress Goods business this season
?greater than ever before, but
that's no reason why we can't do
more, and the reason why we
should is more apparent than ever,
in the fine goods at the following
prices?all new late things?soc,
75, SI.OO to $2.00 a yard.

Cheviots, Boucles, Mohairs,
Wool and Silk and Wool Mix*
tures.

BLACK SILK VELOUR DU NOKI>,
51 inches wide?widest ever im-
ported $3.00 and $5.00 a yard.
This width was specially brought
out to make the extra full sweep
capes.

The Fine Hlack Silks bought
at the recent New York Silk
Trade Sale, are being distributed
in a manner heretofore unap-
proached. The best black silks
ever sold for the money?like this
?all silk Peau de Soie, 50c. ?

other qualities of course?6sc,
75c, 85c, and 24 inches SI.OO,
and they're all as good value as
the all silk at 50c, and you never
heard of that before, did you?

HLACK SATIN DUCHKSSE, 27
inches wide, SI.OO, and other
Duchesse and Armure and Hro-
cade IJamas, Faille Francaise and
(iros-grain Silks at prices that
will prove how much it's to your
interest to send and get samples
of the silks, especially since black
silk skirts are so popular and
fashionable.

Boggs 6c Buhl,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

MeQNDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave (Jure Hint will core an f

caxii of heave* in bono* in forty dayn,
mini according to directiOßN. anil if it dfoM

ot do what 1 claim for it, I will remind
ho amount paid and no will he

ado for thu treatment. The following
Mliinonialx are tlm proof of th

odic.noH power to euro:
A. J. MCCANIILKAH,

liutlor, I'*., 1893.
UK A.J MOCANIILKHM:

On tlie 2nd day of April, IM9«, J com
menced to UN« your n«w euro for one ol
my koraen that had tbo heave* verv bad,
and continued to UKH the medicine fo*
alw at forty day* and the home did not
?In >v any niirnn of a return of them. It U
no v about a year tinea I <|uit xivin the
m*iho\no and the borne ban never nowei*
an f HigiiA of heaven, and I feel atialie '
ihi t he ia properly cured.

W 0. (Jbiswull,
ilutler, Pa., Aprils, 18*»3
A. J. MoC'ANi>i.knA:

1 have uaoil your liosuo Cure uud foou 1
t will do tbo work if unod nocordng to dl
«tUin><. Vour* truly,

Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Dissolution Notice.
The public will please take notice that

G. B. M. Gordeu has purchassed the inter-
est of A. E. Shad el in the firm of Shade 1
£ Gorden, doinjr business in the name of
The Standard View Co., and will oontinue
in the business alone, in the same place.

Anyone knowing himself indebted to
said lirm will please settle at once. Thank-
ing the public for past, favors and solicit-
ing further patronage, 1 remain,

G. B. M. GOHDKS.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler Co., Pa., dee'd, having
been gianted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
E. Me J I'MKIN. Fliok. P. O.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Shoup, dee'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. Pa., having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleas > make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them properly authenticated to.

I. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates A Young Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Isabella H. Weisenstein, dee'd, late of
Centre twp., Butler Co. Pa; all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having ciaims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated tor
settlement to.

G. F. WKIUBNSTKIW, Adm'r.
Butler Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Zebulon Cooper deo'd. lato

of Worth twp, Butler Co. Penna.
Whereas letters of administration have

been issued to me the undersigned by the
Kegister of Wills of said County, on above
extate, notice is herely given to all parties
indebted to decedent's estate to promptly
settle the same anJ any persons having
claims againßt said estate will present
them properly proved for payment to

AMANDA Admin'x.
of estate of /iebulon Cooper,

W. C. FIKDLKV, Jacksville, P. 0,
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

?Our Christmas Present! C

) A GKT a girl. \S w £ GET her consent. /
i tv GKT a license. \
X D GET married. /

i MARRY then /

X Send us your name anil ad- ff dress, and we will Send you V
v £2* Tint CiTiZKN one year tree t
/ as a Christmas present. This C
\ offer is good only to those f/ who reside in Butler county V
) who will get married between now f
I and January i, 1K96. A postal card S
f with your name and address will f
r do the work. Address it: j

/ THK BUTLER CITIZRN, Butler, Pa. S

1 Al^
I ASCINATINU

JL ALL
ABRICS.

OUR stock tables arc
filled with every new style
and every becoming design
in the materials of Cloths-
dom, that good form
demands, and good taste
can suggest.

IT is not our goods
alone that arc attractive.
Our low prices add to ti.e 1
combination. That is why

Economical
People

are our best customers.
WE don't try how cheap |

v»e can make clothes (that '
is easy) but how good we '
can make them to give '
you the best value poss- :
ible at the least possible
price. J

ALAND, i
Tailor. !

Reliable
Watches

for all classes.
We are the Watch Ksainiuers employ- (

cd by a uumhrr of leading railroad com- |
panics, every engineer and conductor 011

these roads being required to have his
watcli examined by us periodically.
J fundreds of our watches in tlie pocket;,
of railroad men testify to the quality of
our timepieces.

Rare Diamonds
and other precious stones mounted in

any style desired.
Try our special makes oi

Sll.vj'.K I'UTBD
KWIVKH, I'oßKp, AND Sl'C'Afcb,

guaranteed 'year fox years.

J. R. Reed & Co.
W«icbmskcrsJ* Jtwtlcri,

4J9 Market St..

A Suggestion,oc
?r ~. it

iam ; .;. . r -.-I

D. I '

"ver occur to you that there are
drugs aiiw f \u25a0?\u25a0."?\u2666 hat drugs are like every-
thing else ?Minii -i : od. bad and indif-
ferent. There is L

-!-?> which is
positively bad ifit is'nt juo. w LUI- V«t.
Our policy has always been to have Hew-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls

or. It may not always be drugs you wan
-ither. We always have on hans a ful
line of sick ro«m requisites.

C. N. BOYD.
Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RI,L.
Weslsrn D ernßylvania Division,

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.

South, ?" ? Week Days
A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. I*.M.

iiTi.KR... ...Leaves® soo ii# sot;
J axonbnr2... Arrive t> M sas 11 48 311 628
duller Jc't... " 727 848 1212 340 553
Butler Jc't.. ..l-eave 730 848 1217 340 55
Natrona Arrive 738 85* 122s 350 «02
Tarentum 743 »03 1231 3 .">7 607
Sprlngdalo 762 al2 1244 407
Claremont 807 a 25 12 58 421 8 2
Sharpsburg 815 931 loj 428 S3
Allegheny City 828 u44 124 440 045

A. m. A. 11. p. m. r. >l. r. ii.
SIj'KDAY TIIAINS Leave Butler lor AUe-

gh» uy Cityand principal Intermediate slat lout.
7:40 A. M? 2:30 and 5:00 P. M.

North. Week Days?»-»-
A. M. A. M. A. M. p. SI. r, M.

.lleglieny Clty.Lv. «5» 900 U25 315 610
Sharpsburg Tos 9 13 1139
claremont 91» 11 4«
Spnilgdal* 930 1169

.... #3BTarentum 732 939 1208 351 648Natrona 737 »43 1213 355 t*sButler Jc't Ar 745 950 1223 404 702
Butler Jc't Lv 745 950 12 34 415 7 oil
Saxonburg 810 lo 15 12 59 440 725
Berlin Ar. 535 lU3# 125 SoG 750

A. U. A. M. P. M, P. M. P. M.
SIINDAV TRAINS -Leave Allegheny City forButler and principal Intermediate stations 7no

A.M., 1235and7;]0 P.M.

Week Days For the E»st Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
245 C25 Lv BUTLKR... Ar 10 38 120
340 727 Ar Butler Jo tLv 950 12 3t
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " \u25a0Alleg'y Jc't " 031 12 21
4 2<i 804 '* Leechburg.. " 920 12 1/
4 4ti 821 "Paulton(Apollo" 905 II5\
514 851 " Saltsburg...B 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsvifle..." 805 II00
600 930 "Blairsville Ins'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrißburg..."H 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
\u0430. n\ p. m. n. m. p. m.Through trains for the east loave Pitts-bnrg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 310 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Ex press, " .....7 30 "

Main Line Epress ?' 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailod Information, address Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. V. FKEVOST, J. K. WOOD,

GoJural Mauager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

Schedule lu etleet May 12. 18'JS. (Uutler lime)
Tho BUort Line to I'lttaburg.

OKPAHT DODTII. j rBOM HOt'TH

\u25a0Wa m Allegheny Kx *9.2H am. Alleßbeny A'(.IS a ra All'yA Akron [ 0.00 a m.AI « N Cast!.11.05 ? m Allegheny Ac ijj.ao p m. Allegheny*.
ir.MpinAllegheny ttx r».t»pm. Allegheny Kx
3.60 p m Chicago Kx. -.so p tn.All'y* Akron
*.OO p in AH'y *KU. Kx g.oo p m, Allegheny Kx

DirART SOUTH. VKOM NORI'LI.

10.0.1 a m Kane ft Ilrad. j .os a in, Fox burn Ac\u0431.16 p m Clarion Ac a in, Clarion Ac7.35 p m Koxburg Is.ao pm, Kane Mall

SUNDAY TUAINS.

DIPAUT SOUTH. . KKOM . SODIM.
B.ls a in, DeFerest Ac LO.OO a m.Allegheny Ac11.44 a in, Allegheny KX 1.06 p m, Allegheny Kx\u25a0?? VIp in. Uhlca««. Kx ..09 pm, Allfßheny Kx

\u25a0OS pm, Allegheny A' 7.30 p in, DoForosl Ac
Train arriving at at s.os p m leaves ti & O de-

pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :I5 o'clock.
Uutler and Urecnvllln Coach will leavo Alle-

gheny at p. in, dally except Sunday. Cou-
ueetlug at W'lllowgrove, arriving at Butler at

\u25a0

Fullman llutTet Sleeping Cars and nrst-cla».H*>ay coached iun through botweon Uutler andChicago dally.
For through tickets to points lu the West

Northwest or South went apply to
A. 11. CKOUCU. Agent

lirrratus leavo the H. * O. depot In I'litburg
(or tho Kast us follows.

For Washington IV C., Haltlmore, rhllsdel-
phla. Had New York. 7 :30 and UM p. m
Cumberland, 6:*o. 7 :30,a.in. 1 :10, mao p. m.Cou-
Deisvllltf. 640. 7ao. a. in. 1.10. «.3U, 5.48. 8.30, S.'JO1) in. Unloutown, 7.au a. m . 1 10,4.». B.ao p. in.
Uslontown, Morgautown and Fairmont. 7.30, a.
ni. and n,3op. m. Mt.l'leaaant e.40, 7.30 a. m.

? lOand 4.SU pm. Washington, Fa., 7.40 aud
30 a. in., 4.0*1,4.4 A and'J.OO, 11.55 p. in. Wheelrg. 7.40. and ti.3o a. m., and 4.00. u.oo. 11.v, p.

Muclnnatl, Ht. Ixiuls. Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. in., o.io, ll.ss p, in.

For Chicago, i.io and 9 .Mi p. m.
Farlor aud sleeping cars to Haltlmore, Wasb-

'agtou, Clnoluuatl and Clilcairo.

P. S. A L. E. R. R.
Taken effect Monday. NOT. 23 l»»s.

Train* arn run L>y Standard Central TIME (aoth
Merldlan.) One hour mower than City Time.
MOINM NORTH. OOINO SOUTH

To I« 12 MTATIONH 9|lt 119
p.a» PM . p.M. Arr LV'EA.m.!a.M. p.M.
....

( V. 2 30 HuffaU I 6 36 II VO
>2l 1 OO Dunkirk | # FTFI I

a. M
~

I oo I 42 a W Krle « 10 « M 3 3#
nVi L AW AM Wallace Juuot. «47 » IB 4 L,
# 20 I ot » II ulrard # M>[ » IA 4 U
A oo 12 M H N#

.... Lock port. 7 «o U 2D 4 Y«
A0212 TF a .II . oraneatlUe T OH| Tm U,
?i *3 ioiiar.Oonneaut IT » 7 401 3 10
310 740 I*

_

ar ...|l') 221 «43
ft F.V It 44 H in ar.. .Alhlon. ..If V 11 Y4l J 4 37
»4J12 33 A3l .. Hhadeland. ~ 722 aOS 481
I) 40 U3O A2*. . . MprlliKboro. .. 727 OML 4 Br>
It 13 12 24 H *1 ..connoautvllle.. 7 S4 10 OS 5 oa
60*12 OA tOO ... Mea'T'LO Jot. .. H (to to 2N\ n *FL

402 ...

"

7~301iv. (loiin't l.akt» Ito n», 4 m
... 12 IK A ioiar ar AlO 110 6oi BAU
4 S> ti 88 T..M«advlll«. IV I A 42 4 2A
.... 12 48 N37| ar a, « 37 11 2B| H 10
.W ? ( 11 nil 7 . llarutown. TNri 1 io;«I; 'FT :I'l
~..|LL 4« 73N , Aflaiimvllle 110 44 844
.... 11 :W 7 \u25a0»

.... .Oagood 10 Ml ft FII
N ZL 11 m 7 iv .... OmeiiTiile... fti SO U O; A UB
« IH'LL 20 7 (MI Mhenanco « *<) 11 20 ? 20
IIU0 10 M II48 .... Krndonia. 7 03 11 44 li 3D
1 44 io 43 « 2B Mercer 723 is O« 7 00
ft 30 10 N n 10 I'ardoe 7 "M 12 22 7 I«
6 1» 10 2IL A00

... <JroT" Olty. .. 7 47 12 33 7 2FI
B lit 10 »M 84* .. Ilirrlnvlllr 7BA 12 4ft 7 3*
tß* INIIO BLO . Hrancht/M A FTN|'2 B4 7 1.,

8 00/ ..I M 11, IW .llrauchtoii ar F 10112 101 ....

A. 4fll .... Aar, ar.Hllllard.lv 8 A 111 ia |
....

»'? < B-'M 'I'IL.V KI-lHUirn ?» loiu M| / «

4 aa a 42 ft 211 Kuciid h 221 1 12 a 0.1
4 lo| » »»| 4 80|.... Butter..

.... «HO I 1 42 1 A

'221 7 201 | AllftKhnay. I'AWll W.I T 501
2 I ' L'L'<*'»urg.HAD, p. MLP. ML.
J. T. HI.AIK,Oeneral Miuiaunr. oreeoTllle. RA
W.U AA ni.KANT. U. IVX? MeadTlUe. |'»

Hotel Willard.
Raopenoil and now"roailj for the

com'no lation of thn trav oliug pub-
ic.

KverythiDK in firHt-rl&Hn ntjlo
MRS. MATTIE KKIHING, Owner

N H BROOKS, Clerk.
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An Interesting Letter.
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. at, 1895,

MKSSRS DOUTHSTT & GRAHAM, Butler, Pa.
Gentleman ?Owing to a contemplated dissolution of our firm, we will

sell our entire stock of men's, youth's, boy's and children's suits and overcoats at
less than manufacturer's cost.

Ifyou wish to avail yourselves of this rare opportunity advise us bv
reinrn of mail, and oblige Yours Truly,

WARNER BROS. & Co.

We Wish to Inform the People of Butler County
that we have taken advantage of the above ofter and have bought for
cash, a large portion of this stock, which we will place on sale, begin-
ning Saturday Nov. 9th. and continuing until sold.

Ifyou fail to attend this sale you'll miss the chance of a lifetime,
as the goods are all new and desirable and will positively be sold at
manufacturers prices?in other words?clothing at retail at regular
wholesale prices

Dou thett&G raham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOBB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa

THERE IS
such a thing as luck, no doubt, but there's also :ui'i a
thing as judgment.

IF YOU TRUST
to luck in buying clothing, we don't know where you'll
go-

IK JUDGMENT
guides you however, we expect to see you in our store.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
100 Men s all-wool suits, Scotch mixtures, single and
double-breasted at $8.50.

Your money back ifnot as represented.

BHLOBS BRO'y,
104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa

How to Obtain a Watch Free
Trade $lO in Clothing at SCHAUL & NAST'S and get a nickel-

plated watch free of any charge.

ONE OF THESE EXPRESS WAGONS

Goes free of any charge with every Boys Suit or Overcoat. Now
come*boys and pull for us and get a wagon free.

Schaml 4 Nast,
Lendina Clothiers, 137 S. Main St, Butler, Pa.

ntetmaT^*-ffHATn
We

c Have 1
S Some WE /

Of ?

{ The FURNISH J
i Prettiest /

) Dinner \

< Setts HOMES f
( You

>5 Ever Jj Laid COMPLETE)
S Your >

c Eyes

| On. j
) COME ANI) J
) SEE THEM. I

f 100-Piecfl Dinner Sett at $7.50. ?

|QAMPBELL $

WMHMS Il'siil*V# Willactually brara you up .
Sol.! «||K U'K?TTkryjU *IKA&TKICla Cure Narvout

oA'u laawia iat«iiy. BCXINa rII.LSal use* dralM and
uusplly r«vil.ll/c lh« wlioln ? yilrm f \u25a0 .oo |K> U* by wail.6 boaaa for (v

itawul la t <TNU. Wlibavary liuii<r ?? «l»a a lual Kuaraataa to ima or i.luad atoa.y.

Addjtti tIALMMVtCINB CO . CUraUad. Ohio.


